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conressio

Whe n yo! r child leaves the doctor's office, it's usually wilh a lollipop. When you eave? itb with a list of
questions yo! rneant !o ask but forgot. What ifyou could corner your childs pedlatrlcian and a s eep

specialist, a deniisl, and a child psychologisi-and ask each to share hls or her shgle best tip ior leeprng
your klds healthy? Wel, Reol Slmple didjust that. And since these expets a so happen to be parents,
we asled thim to adm t where they struesle. Because even their own mediclne can somelimes be hard

to swallow, which should makeyou feelbetter already.
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r'1aia Masder d spe-".rr /.nq!d!e rdtrologrst tr)

Dtir.t. pt..n.e i w.'ninatlr. t.c.

.tlr.l ! jrrri 1,:,r i.. ! ri,i Acolleagueol

m negives a boxoftissues toone-yea.
olds as a birthday present. lt teaches €reat
fine motorskilsand afguage sk ts ,'tn,,,

"Out," 'A done," "More " Rea ly, the most

important piece of equ pmentyou need

to foster langlage and commun cauon ln

a baby syou. Jlst play w th your ch d.

riinrr I t:,lJ.rt. irFor niants, ,,tummy t mei/

(when you place the nfant on his stomach) s

somethingyoute supposed to do to encouftge

inoeased bunktone (th nk P lates for babies).

I knew I was supposed to do this, but my son

hated il so I never d d.

M k Hehb€r8,.p.rdktr dlr r5r

.i, t.trr {. when parents

saythat they haven't beer brushinSlher

child's teeth because "he won't !et us,"

Ite them it mghtnot be peasant, buttt3
much preferab e to havlnScavites ateron.

50 et this be the last th ngyou let slrde to

keep the peace.And startearlywithvisrts to

thedentist. Kds should see one byage on"",

'. li. i ir r r J.i,, i. Every Falloween,

allbets are oilwhen lt comes to candy. No

mits on sucar intakel

r+o "..,.,"",.. ,.."

-Diane M. sr13ub,.r '.r.n.t!.r,rt ri.r 'tr.dr
,('r.s.r., ih€.h,;I.rrh-. ri?,iior !tJrr.i: x. ,1

re.l)1n? 0t treur:retsrr.t 5.ul

1,r.:rl :ri , i,' VE nfect ons,

desprte beh€veryannoyine (th nk missed

work for yo! and schoolror them), need

to runtheircourse Theydo notget better

with antibloticsi and usinS antibiotics when

theyare rot necessary promotes resistant

bacteria. llyo! aren't s!e what your

ch d has, check with her doctor before

g ving her any medication.

',.,i:.r 1 i :i. .i r, i. ldon't remenber to give

my daughter vitam ns cons stenty at all.

Arexaidra Bi 
"vi, 

0.hrid pi_(ri,1.ql,t,r rrr.i-.

rnrir,. !t,.L r:,:Parentsspenda
otolt he read ng about pregnancyand

childb rth but don't pay enou8h attention to

what happens afterward. lhat's undeEtand

abe,glven thet me lmitations. But learning

about sleep-a.d com nC up with a sleep

pbn eary on-wi make life much easler

I ecamnerd Heolthy Sleep Habits, Hoppy

Chil4 by MarcWeissblllh (Ballant ne, S25)

tr,lrr: i ri.ii. r:i Even thoueh specia tze

n behavioriss!es, I admitthat somet mes

augh when myd:ughter does somethinC

she shouldn't do,despite thelactthat L

knowthat's iust re niorcinsa bad behavior

mmunesystem is simplysti deveoping, as

s her anatomy. Some parentswotrythat

severa nfections w ll be the cause oispeech

derays, bltthat's not a probem. Kids wirr

. l,1y kids have eaten food

ofi the iloor Just ihe othe. da, my s x-yeal
old sonl toast h t the ioor-buttetrside
down, no ress-and lp cked rt nght !p and

v]
\€

Nina srrap ro, or ii5,.fte r,!r.!r, ri!,tr rnr.

o../drlr!r.rD! | .r r iNe /r.trcr afi.trr5 rr,r,';r
.i ri. r,Nr',4!rf .i.nrrl.,rri.i ru,7r r.r.ri

1, .r lrin.rt t! ! i! r:,, ,. fhis is qoite

normaland not a cause lor aarm Achid's

K hle.nHa,.ihrr.r!!/.inrr!,rr

The concept ol
three well balanced,well portoned meas

a dayshould bean altomatc t ls some

th ng k ds willcarry w th them throLgh their

childhood, ard it wlllhe p prevent eat ng

probems (and d soders)downthe lne. So

be lrm and a good role mode. Mommy

can't s u8 back s x-packs of soda or subsist

on fat freeyoglrt. Kids not ce.

lnever remember to
pack bas c ove.the-counter medicines

when wetraver. Wh ch inevtaby leads to

a mad scrambre ior b!proien at 2A.M,



-rodiM nde,rrrt:or,,r!iir!.!...rtr.srlFp
cdnd t! rn: crtn:... t )r.,rtt3r.t PhrtaxetDrrl

rndr..r(irri oi rr ie ar. !e.

'r'i::l rlir .r I r'. "r I TVs,computers,

handheld 8ames, Pods, and cell phones

are sth! atifg, nrak n8 it hard ior kidsto
settle down lor sleep. Theyrealso engaging.

Kidswant"nve more minutes" tofinrsh the

Same/ push ng back ahts o!t. withyounger

ch dren, torn otfthe electronics an hour

before bed. For teens,f,o minutes.And don't

leave them tempthgryon the bedside tabte.
. 11.-e I .,..1 .. -:'. As a famiy, wete not

very good abolt exercising regu ary. My

dalghterswms for schoo, blt otherthan

that we don'tenforce physica activity.

and exa nrine your ea6. Make tt!n.And be

honest. Don't tella ch d ashotwon't h!ft,
butlet her knowthat tta lttlepoke desi€ned

to keep her from Setting slck. lf prepared,

she's more likelyto get a thorcu€h exam.

. When my husband isn't

home,mykids eatcerea lord nner At east

they Cet whole Srains, nbet and protein.

-.Trac P tc, r.rrrtr.rrir.rrd.r6t ii n.i.
: ,ve seenthrce

yeaFolds running the household, where

the parents are so overlyattentive to the

child that the kid Sets an "'m in charee"

complex. wete part ofa ceneration that
communicates wlth our klds a lot mole, and

kids becomethe center oiiamiy decisrons.

The downslde to th s is thatyoo can lorget

thatyoutethe parent and not the friend.
' llet my kids lstento and

watch some thingsthatare more explclt

thanwhat might be recommended for the r

ase.lfisure that they willsee itanvhow so

It's iutlle to keep them awaytrom lt.

sleve shdrov, irr. .rrdtr o/p.dr"J.r ..
t4atnarrdes t'ledt.at Cerlet ii Eto.ktrr antl

,r, .dro. in .,rrpt.t.i rns f.r Y.Lr 3ib! a rd

Youns Ch d B rri i! !s. 5 lr,lP. j2cl

Itirri ! :rJrt i i :. r.r. .: Be as rtgorous as

yorJ can with car seats, seat belts, and ch d-
proofh& and updateyoureq! pment as your

ch d ages moving o der chi dren to car

seats that tt their height and weight ranges,

for exampe.TheG's no need to be ovetr

prctective, but theE arc s mple thingsyou

lithere i j : :i. The Amer can Academy

of Pediaft cs ru e is to keep kds away ircm

thetelevson beiorc age two, blt llet my

chrldren watch belorc that age. An ho!r of

Fred Ro8ers wasn't so bad,

de.ideit<irme1. r6rr.t fr: n hc.:'rce.fa
schoo deadline or because they are slck of
changing dlapers. Yo!te better oftwalthg
untll your child apprcaches you. lhe goa

sto tbnsierthe responsib ityfrom the
paent (not c n8: fulldlaper)to the chld

ldecdinE she needs togo the b6throom).lf

you become the "potty po lce," asking every

0 minutes, "Doyou have to eo to ihe bath-

rcom?" thenyo! miSht as wellkeep her n

dlapers. tyou wait for the child to be lnter

ested, she'll tell you when she needs to 8o.

I have a malor sweet

tooth, so 'm axwhen ltcomes tosuEar

can't rememberthe ast daythat mykids

didn't have a cookie orcandy.

-Pa! Hotoei'd, a De,troatctor in V.tencta, collait

'i r,: i . i ri ii rt ! Agood amolnt

of tota tetimesun exposlre happens

befoE age 18. Make sure you put o. sun-

scrcen ahead ott me notwhenyougetto
the beach orpool.And don'tgofive hours

witho!t reapplying. Sp€y s!nsceens are

greattorkids (the essgoop, the better)

Butdon't spritzonce,then rubthe mist a l

over a leg or a belM because when yo!

spEad itout/you diute the effect. Lnstead,

Parentsoften

'i:.t l.ji:r, ir.rri.

-T:nya Remer Altmsnn, o pedi.rri.lon rr L.s

.1,q-p,F5'd the dlrhor oiMommy ci : or rr rya

AnsreE Parents'] Top O Ousrion5AbDli B.bres

Whrt lwant you ro know: Bly a play doc-

tofs krt and etyour toddler cet used ro the

equipment.Teach herwhere her heart and

earsareand exp a n that the doctor is €oh€
lo look atthem, Let her istentoyour heart

,"", 49



make sure you spray every nook and fianny

rhorou8hlyand leave t,And I lt's aw ndy

day, the splay can 8o everyvherc beiorc lt

reaches yo!r chid. so go lnside lfyou need

where lslack ofr: My children don/t wash

thei. handsbefore every meal,even though

lknow theyshould. And every shgLe night

after dinner llet them have lcecreaml

:i" i :r-a r ,\ .:-:.r ,

-^ran creene, o ./i,/.d/ polessot .f pedt.ni.s dt

the stonlatd univetrtty s.haatal t4e'rt.he on,t the

ournor or Feed n3 Baby creen uossey 3r5r J/z

!./har l!ari you r. ltn.v,: Accordh€ to

some research, the air in your holse has more

envlronmenta tox ns than the alroutside.

Yetyo!rfamily spends a lot oltime indoors,

so havjng ircsh a r should be a tocus.

A houseplant is theeasiest so ution to
makeyo!r horne healthrer Try somethinE

ow-maintenance, lke a peace lily.

lrlher€ I sl!ck o;t.l have backed off lrcm

how lwas raisedwhen t comestoceanlng
your plate.l'm not Boin8 to bdbe them with

desseft to fn sh their vegetab es every n ght.

.-sue Hubbard,.pe.'!J..r.ron in D.rn,s drd.ha

n.stallne kt.\ D..!.,; ar tisdr.n
i riijr ir!:.t,.i ] : ' Your pedafican

is yo!r parenting partner for up to 24years.

llike rules, stict bediimes, rout nes,lfyou

youte loosey goosey a.d want moEauton

omy for your kids, f nd someone who agEes.

Ask questionsabout the ped an c ant par

ent ne philosophy.ln theend, mostdoctors

tEat ilLnesses with the same amo!nt of

strictness they use for behavlora issues.

f . .,... neverstressed when

one ofmychidren e.rned at a diiie.ent

ratethanother kds,even tholgh ' te

parents to have their children lested if
theyte woried the klds 2re falline behhd.



subMdri t eei,:r prrl,,..rierqisr .,d

stldy showed thatonlyone third ofchlldren

suspected ofhavine a food allereyactualy

do.Atrue a er$/ w lca!se hlvesortacial

swelin&vom ting, dia hea, orwheez ng,

!s!:llywithln 5 m nutestotwo hours oi
eaunga food. Mlch more common:re

adveEe lood reactions,whch can nclude

any type offood into e.ance, keznupset

stonach,Cass ness, or headache. Don'tjump

to the conclusion thatyour chlld s alle€ c to
hjs rood Checkwthyo!r ped atrcan And

relax:Food a ergies aren't necessar ya fe

longc!rce. A Large proporuon oi klds out-

€rowallereesto m lk, eggs, and wheat.

',i .. .,. .:,.tdon'ttreatmydaueh-
ter'sfeverc wth med cation unless theyte

hi€h enou€h that she's fftable or !ncom-
fortabe, Fever s an mmune response to

iniecton.lt's notdaneerous on its own;you
just need tofind outwhat! causirgrt.

ttu dunr.r.ll€ad,np Home W ah Your Ne!rorr

F om B ftr to Rea ry r4rt t6l
,:, i 1 i !r.ii y.iLi i. kiNri: Peopecan

read too many booksand too much online.

This breeds parents who have no confldence

in themse ves. lnstead, use what yo! read

to make your owlrlldSrnenrs, and when

shopping fora paEntng book,lookior one

that combines the pmct calwrth the nredical,

keAnericon Acodeny afPedtotttcs Boby &

Chl/d Hedlth, by Jenniler Sh! (DK Ad! t, Sll).

'"rn:r. I rli.k ott: I canadmit to eavln€ my

first bom n a d!rty diaper for too long.l'4y

hlsband and lwould each thhk theother
one hadtakencarcofit.


